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Abstract
Every women’s and men’s world records from 5 km to the marathon has been broken since the introduction of carbon fibre 
plate (CFP) shoes in 2016. This step-wise increase in performance coincides with recent advancements in shoe technology 
that increase the elastic properties of the shoe thereby reducing the energy cost of running. The latest CFP shoes are acknowl-
edged to increase running economy by more than 4%, corresponding to a greater than 2% improvement in performance/run 
time. The recently modified rules governing competition shoes for elite athletes, announced by World Athletics, that includes 
sole thickness must not exceed 40 mm and must not contain more than one rigid embedded plate, appear contrary to the true 
essence and credibility of sport as access to this performance-defining technology becomes the primary differentiator of 
sporting performance in elite athletes. This is a particular problem in sports such as athletics where the primary sponsor of 
the athlete is very often a footwear manufacturing company. The postponement of the 2020 Summer Olympics provides a 
unique opportunity for reflection by the world of sport and time to commission an independent review to evaluate the impact 
of technology on the integrity of sporting competition. A potential solution to solve this issue can involve the reduction of 
the stack height of a shoe to 20 mm. This simple and practical solution would prevent shoe technology from having too large 
an impact on the energy cost of running and, therefore, determining the performance outcome.

Key Points 

Recent improvements in long-distance running world 
records are unlikely physiological but rather technologi-
cal, if for no other reason that such a step-wise improve-
ment in physiological attributes underpinning perfor-
mance is unlikely. On the other hand, there has been 
such a step improvement in shoe technology.

Current shoe designs for road running, and more recently 
for track running, that include a CFP seem to greatly 
reduce the energy cost of running and, as a consequence, 
most long-distance road running records have been bro-
ken in the last 3 years by athletes wearing CFP shoes.

Current rules are therefore no longer fit for purpose, 
requiring revision to safeguard the integrity of sport. 
A potential solution to solve this issue can involve the 
reduction of the stack height of a shoe to 20 mm.
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1  Background

On 12th October 2019, Kenyan athlete Eliud Kipchoge 
ran 42.2 km in 1:59:40 h:min:sec, racing in personal-
ised carbon fibre plate (CFP) shoes (i.e., Nike Alphafly) 
in an unofficial event in Vienna [1]. The following day, 
Eliud’s compatriot, Brigid Kosgei ran 2:14:04 h:min:sec 
in the Chicago marathon using Nike prototype CFP shoes, 
breaking Paula Radcliffe’s 16-year-old women’s marathon 
record by over a minute [2]. Kosgei’s previous personal 
best times were 2:18:35 h:min:sec and 2:18:20 h:min:sec 
set at the 2018 Chicago and 2019 London marathons, 
respectively [3, 4]. Since the launch of CFP shoes by Nike 
in 2016, the men’s and women’s world records in long-dis-
tance road running (i.e., from 5 km to the marathon) have 
all been broken by athletes wearing CFP shoes (Table 1), 
raising concerns that the introduction of this technology 
leads to a distinct non-physiological advantage. Notably, 
the first spikes including a full-length rigid plate within 
the midsole were introduced by Nike at the 2020 Diamond 
League in Monaco (14th of August 2020), and their impact 
was immediate [5]. Of the 65 athletes competing in races 
between 800 and 5000 m, 50 athletes wore Nike spikes, 
and 40 of these athletes wore the new spiked shoes [6]. 
During this event, the 5000 m male world record was 

broken by an athlete wearing the new spikes; a record that 
had stood for 16 years [7]. Two months later during a race 
in Valencia, this same athlete broke the 15-year-old world 
record in the men’s 10,000 m wearing the same spiked 
shoe (Table 1) [8]. This event in Valencia also saw Ethio-
pian athlete Letesenbet Gidey break the 12-year-old world 
record in the women’s 5000 m (Table 1) [8]. This situation 
has led some athletes to take drastic measures, for exam-
ple, a well-known Spanish marathoner who holds the third 
fastest Spanish marathon time: 2:07:27 h:min:sec, chose 
to break his Adidas contract to use a Nike CFP shoe and 
subsequently qualified for Tokyo 2020 [9]. In response 
to the performance advantage experienced by athletes 
wearing CFP shoes designed by Nike, other companies 
have reacted by designing their own CFP shoes aiming to 
provide their athletes with a competitive advantage (shoe 
models displayed in Table 2). 

2  Carbon‑Fibre Plate Shoes and Running 
Performance

While the true impact of CFP shoes on running perfor-
mance remains to be scientifically tested in the field, there 
are indications that the recent improvements in long-distance 

Table 1  Male and female 
World Records in long distance 
running (dated 3rd December 
2020)

Data extracted from World Athletics records [10] and video observations
W women-only race, Mx men and women mixed race

Race Performance Athlete Date Shoe used

Male
 5 km 12:51 Joshua Cheptegei 16/02/2020 Nike ZoomX Vaporfly Next% [11]
 5000 m (track) 12:35.36 Joshua Cheptegei 14/08/2020 Nike ZoomX Dragonfly [12]
 10 km 26:24 Rhonex Kipruto 12/01/2020 Adidas Adizero Takumi Sen 5 [13]
 10,000 m (track) 26:11.00 Joshua Cheptegei 07/10/2020 Nike ZoomX Dragonfly
 15 km 41:05 Joshua Cheptegei 18/11/2018 Nike ZoomX [14]

Vaporfly Next% [15]
 ½ marathon 58:01 Geoffrey Kamworor 15/09/2019 Nike ZoomX Vaporfly Next% [16]
 1 h 21,330 m Mohamed Farah 04/09/2020 Nike ZoomX Dragonfly [17]
 Marathon 2:01:39 Eliud Kipchoge 16/09/2018 Nike Zoom Vaporfly 4% [18]

Female
 5 km (W) 14:44 Sifan Hassan 17/02/2019 Nike ZoomX Vaporfly Next% [19]
 5000 m (track) 14:06.62 Letesenbet Gidey 07/10/2020 Nike ZoomX Dragonfly [20]
 10 km (Mx) 29:43 Joyciline Jepkosgei 09/09/2017 Adidas Adizero Takumi Sen 5 [21]
 15 km (Mx) 44:21 Letesenbet Gidey 17/11/2019 Nike ZoomX Vaporfly Next% [22]
 ½ marathon 

(Mx)
01:04:31 Ababel Yeshaneh 21/02/2020 Nike ZoomX Vaporfly Next% [23]

 ½ marathon (W) 01:05:34 Peres Jepchirchir 05/09/2020 Adidas Adizero Adios Pro [24]
 1 h (W) 18,930 m Sifan Hassan 04/09/2020 Nike ZoomX Dragonfly [25]
 Marathon (Mx) 2:14:04 Brigid Kosgei 13/10/2019 Nike ZoomX Vaporfly Next% [26]
 Marathon (W) 2:17:01 Mary Keitany 23/04/2017 Adidas Adizero Takumi Sen 5 [27]
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running times are unlikely to be biologically driven. Three 
main strategies have been proposed to reduce mechanical 
energy during exercise and therefore increase physical per-
formance: (a) to optimise the musculoskeletal system, (b) 
to maximise the energy returned, and (c) to minimise the 
energy loss or absorption [61, 62]. Previous studies [63, 64] 
have demonstrated that flexion of the forefoot or metatar-
sophalangeal joint during running induces greater energy 
loss, resulting in reduced running and jumping energy costs 
when increasing the midsole longitudinal bending stiffness 
of a shoe and reducing the range of motion of the metatar-
sophalangeal joint. The current shoe technology including 
both CFP and thick but light midsoles (especially those com-
posed of a polyamide block amide, PEBA [65]) are designed 
for increased energy return [66, 67] mediated by the action 
of passive elastic recoil, requiring less energy per step [68]. 
To obtain a more detailed image, our group performed a 
computed tomography scan of the CFP shoe that was used 
to win the 2016 Berlin marathon (shown in Fig. 1). The 
success of CFP shoes is reflected in public race reports and 
shoe records from the social-fitness network Strava. This 
network, containing hundreds of thousands marathon per-
formances, shows that CFP shoes provide a 3–4% advantage 
over “traditional” running shoes [69]. Guinness et al. [70] 
observed in 578 elite marathoners (308 males, 270 females) 

that switching to CFP running shoes resulted in 75% of 
men running 1.5–2.9% faster (from 2 to 4 min) and 71% of 
women running 0.8–2.4% faster (from 1 to 4 min) during a 

Table 2  Shoes containing a rigid plate within the midsole currently available and technical characteristics

Data have been obtained from different websites, articles and running shoe blogs, with their cost corresponding to year 2020
EVA foamed copolymer of ethylene and vinyl acetate, NR not reported, PEBA polyether block amide, TPU thermoplastic polyurethane
a Track spikes

Marathon shoe Rigid plate disposition Type of foam Weight for 
size 10 (g)

Max stack 
height 
(mm)

Drop (mm) Cost (€)

Adidas Adizero Adios Pro Two pieces: Heel + metatarsal 
area

EVA [28] 266 [29] 39 [29] 8.5 [29] 200 [30]

Nike Zoom Alphafly Next% Full length PEBAx + Forefoot air units 
[31, 32]

230 [33] 40 [33] 4 [33] 300 [34]

Nike ZoomX Vaporfly Next% Full length PEBAx [31] 200 [35] 40 [36] 8 [36] 275 [37]
Nike ZoomX  Dragonflya Full length PEBAx [38] 124 [39] 25 [40] NR 150 [41]
Nike Air Zoom  Victorya Full length PEBAx + air unit [42] 130 [42] NR NR 150 [42]
Saucony Endorphin Pro Full length PEBA [43] 232 [43] 35.5 [43] 8 [43] 200 [44]
ASICS MetaRacer Only metatarsal area Solyte + SpEVA [45] 206 [46] 24 [46] 9 [46] 200 [47]
Skechers GOrun Speed Elite Infused carbon fiber winglets CO2 + nitrogen + EVA foam 

[48]
170 [48] 23 [49] 4 [48] 190 [49]

Brooks Hyperion Elite Full length DNA Zero (low density EVA) 
[50]

196 [51] 33 [50] 8 [51] 250 [51]

Brooks Hyperion Elite 2 Full length DNA Flash (nitrogen-infused 
EVA) [52]

223 [52] 35 [52] 8 [52] 250 [53]

New Balance FuelCell RC 
Elite

Full length TPU/EVA [54] 213 [55] 32 [55] 10 [55] 230 [56]

ON Cloudboom Full length Rubber/EVA [57] 225 [58] 20 [57] 9 [57] 200 [58]
Hoka One One Carbon X Full length Rubber/EVA [59] 247 [59] 32 [59] 5 [59] 180 [60]

Fig. 1  Computed tomography scan of the CFP shoe used during the 
2016 Berlin marathon
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marathon. These findings are consistent with an observa-
tional experiment by our group, in which we determined the 
effects of wearing CFP shoes (Vaporfly NEXT%) compared 
with “traditional” race shoes by the same manufacturer on 
10 km performance in a semi-elite female athlete in 40 + age 
category. This athlete ran a total of six 10 km races over 
similar courses (three wearing a race shoe without a CFP, 
and three in the Nike NEXT%, in a randomised order) with 
a minimum of 2 weeks between races, and maintaining her 
habitual training load throughout this period. The courses 
were flat and at sea-level, and the CFP shoe elicited a 2.3% 
improvement over the “traditional” racing shoe (mean time: 
39:04 min:sec vs. 40:03 min:sec, respectively). Notably, 
running cadence was identical (195 steps  min−1), but stride 
length was 5 cm longer in the CFP shoe. Supplementary 
material (MPG  473 kb).

Laboratory studies have reported improvements of 
approximately 4% in running economy (RE) while exer-
cising in CFP shoes at a submaximal intensity (commonly 
between 14 and 18 km  h−1) during a period of approximately 
5 min [66, 71, 72]. Notably, large inter-individual differences 
in this important proxy of running performance have also 
been observed, with some runners experiencing no improve-
ments in RE and others showing up to 6.4% [72]. This wide 
range of response in RE to CFP shoes seems to depend upon 
foot strike patterns and the different optimal shoe stiffness 
for different runners [12]. This inter-individual response 
to CFP shoes represents a priority area of future research. 
In our laboratory, the RE of an Olympic and current male 
world record holder improved by 2.6% when running on a 
treadmill at 21 km  h−1 for 3 min while wearing a shoe con-
taining a CFP compared with his previous preferred racing 
shoe. Notably, this athlete’s personal best in the marathon 
has improved by 2.7% in the 4 years since transitioning to 
CFP shoes.

RE is highly influenced by anatomical and biomechanical 
differences [73], for example an increased lower-limb length 
due to a greater stack height of a running shoe will enhance 
RE when body mass is maintained [74]. Although the precise 
mechanisms are not clear [75], longer and thinner legs seem 
to contribute to a greater moment of inertia and therefore a 
reduced muscular demand to move the legs forward [76]. 
While increasing stride length has been observed to be more 
efficient than increasing stride frequency by devoting less 
energy to leg acceleration, longer legs have shown to favour 
longer stride length and therefore a better RE [76, 77]. In 
addition to improved RE by increasing leg length, a greater 
stack height provides an increased spring space within the 
shoe for more elastic energy to be stored and released dur-
ing every foot-strike. For example, the 8 mm (from 23 to 
31 mm) increase in effective leg length of the Vaporfly 
4% shoe compared to its predecessor (i.e., Nike Streak) is 
thought to explain about 25% improvement provided by the 

Nike Vaporfly 4% [65]. This is based on a biomechanical 
model (i.e., the LiMb model) linking limb length to cost of 
transport in terrestrial animals [78, 79]. For running, this 
model derives the rate of muscular force production during 
running from effective limb length, the excursion angle of 
the limb during stance phase, and the energy cost of swing-
ing the limb [80]. Although stack height is scaled according 
to shoe size, this is not linear and provides shorter athletes a 
disproportionally larger increase in lower leg length, which 
has been suggested to be a beneficial contributor to RE [75]. 
The newly released Nike Alphafly offers an additional 9 mm 
leg length and spring space (40 mm) and can be expected to 
further enhance RE by more than 4%. The energetic advan-
tage of such CFP shoes is non-physiological and more in line 
with benefits derived from exoskeletons, blades and pros-
thetics limbs. While invariably CFP shoes improve running 
performance, there are no longitudinal studies advocating an 
increased risk of injury due to a more rigid/stiff sole [81]. 
However, an experienced marathoner with the second fastest 
marathon of all time, was forced to withdraw from the 2020 
London marathon claiming his use of CFP shoes caused him 
several injuries due to the lack of foot stability [82]. Future 
research should also focus on the study of injury risk when 
using CFP shoes by developing standard testing protocols to 
identify optimal forefoot stiffness and stability depending on 
competitive level, individual foot strike patterns and running 
distances. The outcome of this research should also inform 
the shoe regulations.

3  Issues with Current Regulation

The magnitude of race performance improvements by ath-
letes running in CFP shoes are analogous to those expected 
from various blood doping substances and methods included 
on the prohibited list of the World Anti-Doping Agency 
(WADA), such as erythropoietin, which have been shown 
to improve performance by 4–6% [83, 84]. On 31st January 
2020, World Athletics reacted to this controversy in shoe 
technology by announcing new rules stating that sole thick-
ness of a marathon shoe must not exceed 40 mm (25 mm 
for spiked shoes) and must be on sale for at least 4 months 
before they can be used in competition [85]. Soon after, Nike 
launched the Alphafly shoe with a 40 mm sole, a CFP insert, 
and the addition of air pods in the metatarsal region [86]. 
The close proximity of the Alphafly launch to the new regu-
lation announcement raised concerns that the rules had been 
drafted to “legitimise” Nike’s CFP shoe series in response 
to accusations of “technological doping” [87], doing little 
to protect the principle of fairness in sporting competition. 
More recently WA approved a change to its rules govern-
ing development/prototype shoes following requests by the 
major shoe manufacturers and their representative industry 
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body, the World Federation of the Sports Goods Industry 
(WFSGI) [88]. This amendment allows development shoes 
to be worn in international competitions prior to their avail-
ability to other athletes, upon approval of the shoe specifica-
tions by WA. These shoes will need to meet the same tech-
nical specifications as all other approved shoes. These new 
rules have resulted in a footwear arms race to develop pat-
ented CFP inserts by numerous shoe companies (Table 2). 
This is contrary to another important principle of fairness in 
sport—the universality of sport, where technological devel-
opments used by athletes need to be reasonably available 
to all competitors [85]. The cost of these shoes (shown in 
Table 2) would limit its availability only to a minority of 
athletes, being inaccessible for the largest sections of society 
especially from underdeveloped countries, ironically alienat-
ing many East Africans, who have dominated long-distance 
running worldwide for more than 50 years.

4  A Solution Towards Equity and Fairness 
in Sport

The sudden improvements in performance times witnessed 
since the emergence of CFP shoes in 2016 seem technologi-
cally driven rather than physiological, as recently suggested 
[89]. Joyner et al. recently discussed the different factors 
potentially explaining the fast marathons witnessed during 
the last few years [89]. Physiological and training factors 
in addition to shoe technology and drafting are proposed as 
the main contributors to recent official and unofficial (i.e., 
exhibitions in Monza and Vienna) fast marathons. However, 
the abrupt drop in world records across all distances since 
the launch of CFP shoes suggest that shoe technology may 
have a greater role than the other proposed factors (i.e., since 
2017, training methods or the physiology of the athletes are 
unlikely to have produced such fast marathons). Drafting is 
undoubtedly another factor influencing the energy cost of 
running, although this strategy has already been employed 
during official races much earlier than 2017, which suggests 
drafting could not explain the plethora of world records wit-
nessed during the last 3 years. The International Olympic 
Committee recently announced a 1-year postponement of the 
2020 Tokyo Olympics due to the COVID-19 pandemic [90]. 
This delay provides the opportunity for World Athletics to 
commission an independent review focusing on technologi-
cal fairness to systematically evaluate the impact of technol-
ogy on the essence and integrity of sporting competition. 
The controversy today surrounding the “legality” and “eth-
ics” of CFP shoes is not unprecedented. In 2009, the Interna-
tional Swimming Federation (FINA) was obliged to modify 
the rules and ban full-body swimsuits in response to numer-
ous sudden world records broken by swimmers wearing this 
technology [91]. Similarly, the IAAF (now World Athletics) 

faced their own technological issue with shoe designs in 
the 1960s. Both the 200 and 400 m world records were bro-
ken within the space of 2 weeks in 1968, with both athletes 
wearing the newly developed “brush” shoe [92]. This shoe 
contained 68 small pins, compared with the traditional four 
or six spike shoes and appeared to improve grip and stability 
on a racetrack. The advantage of this technology was later 
confirmed in a study that reported improvements in run-
ning performance in five out of six athletes tested [93]. The 
breaking of two world records within a short time period 
led to the banning of this technological advancement by the 
athletics governing body and the records broken with these 
shoes sponged from the records [92]. The recent decision to 
permit the use of CFP shoes throughout the sport of athlet-
ics (including track) is contrary to previous decisions of this 
governing body regarding footwear innovations; a decision 
that must be urgently and carefully reconsidered. A potential 
solution to solve this issue can involve the reduction of the 
stack height of a shoe to 20 mm. This simple and practical 
solution would prevent shoe technology from having too 
large an impact on the energy cost of running and, therefore, 
determining the performance outcome. Companies would 
be able to innovate within this space, but shoe technology 
would not be the primary differentiator of sporting perfor-
mance in elite athletes.
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